CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY
Significant Projects | Summer 2018

NORTH CAMPUS
N1 North Eagleville Road Infrastructure Repairs & Upgrades
N2 Northwest Science Quad Infrastructure Phase I
N3 Gant Science Complex Renovations
N4 Central Utility Plant Equipment Replacements & Upgrades

HERITAGE DISTRICT
H1 Wilbur Cross Reading Room Renovations
H2 Infrastructure Repairs at Koons, Family Studies & Manchester
H2 Hawley Office Renovations

CORE CAMPUS
C1 Central Campus Infrastructure Upgrades
C2 Student Recreation Center
C3 Jim Calhoun Way Utilities
C4 Central Campus Parking
C5 Gampel Security Bollards
C6 Fairfield Circle Reconstruction
C7 Babidge Library Electrical Upgrades
C8 History Museum Renovations (May)

SOUTH CAMPUS
S1 Alumni Residence Halls Renovations
S2 Fine Arts Production Facility
S3 Southeast Campus Infrastructure

OTHERS
O1 Mansfield Road Sealcoating (mid Aug)
O2 Alumni Drive Resurfacing (mid/late June)
O3 Interior LED Retrofitting
O4 SW Campus Infrastructure (TBD)
--- IT Backbone Cable Pulls
--- Wayfinding Implementation
NO NORTH-SOUTH ROUTE THROUGH CAMPUS – USE SR195

- SOUTH GARAGE IS A “DEAD END”, NO THROUGH TRAFFIC
- RTE 195 IS PREFERRED ROUTE TO SOUTH CAMPUS FROM NORTH, AND TO NORTH CAMPUS FROM SOUTH
- DELIVERIES BY EXTERNAL VENDORS TO BUILDINGS IN RESTRICTED AREAS SHOULD DELIVER TO CENTRAL WAREHOUSE
- EVENTS & PROGRAMS MAY CONTACT TRANSPORTATION SERVICES FOR ARRANGING SHUTTLES AND SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
- ALLOW FOR TRAVEL DELAYS

Visiting Campus and Access to Parking Garages

| FROM POINTS NORTH AND WEST | SR195 to SR44 to Discovery Drive; Access to North and South Garages – Follow signs |
| FROM POINTS SOUTH AND EAST | SR195 to Bolton Road; Access to South Garage ONLY – Follow signs |
| TOWN (LOCAL) ROADS | Construction Vehicles Not Permitted; Event Traffic Discouraged |

Summary of Road Closures & Vehicular Restrictions

| ALUMNI DRIVE | Alternating Direction between Hillside Road and Husky Circle (mid-late June) |
| AUDITORIUM ROAD & EXTENSION | Closed; Access to Gant loading dock coordinated with project upon request |
| BENTON SERVICE DRIVE | Service, Emergency & Special Permit Vehicles Only |
| COVENTRY ROAD | Closed at Maple Lane |
| FAIRFIELD WAY | Emergency or Special Permit Access Only |
| GAMPEL SERVICE DRIVE | Closed between Jim Calhoun Way and Temporary Administrative Building (through late June) |
| | Restricted to Local Traffic & Trucks Only, Regular Delays |
| GLENBROOK ROAD | Right turn only at North Eagleville Road |

SUMMER CONSTRUCTION AND TRAFFIC UPDATE

UPDATED June 1, 2018 | Subject to Change
### Summary of Road Closures & Vehicular Restrictions (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILLSIDE ROAD</strong></td>
<td>Closed between Glenbrook Road and Gilbert Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodations upon Request to Student Union, Fieldhouse and McMahon Hall North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessible Drop-Off at McMahon Hall South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Access to Bookstore Loading Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Vehicle Access – Coordinated with Projects, Staging Apparatus as Necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JIM CALHOUN WAY</strong></td>
<td>Closed between Gampel Service Drive &amp; Hillside Road (No Access to Hillside Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnaround behind Champions Center (through late June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loop around Champions Center (late June-Aug)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Through Trucks use Gampel Service Drive to Glenbrook Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JORGENSEN ROAD</strong></td>
<td>No Truck Access or Through Traffic to Auditorium Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessible Drop-Off &amp; Turnaround for Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANSFIELD ROAD</strong></td>
<td>Open to All Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternating Direction &amp; Partial Closure 3 days/ Nights (mid August)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANSFIELD WAY</strong></td>
<td>Open to Emergency Vehicles Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAPLE LANE</strong></td>
<td>Alternating direction during utility work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH EAGLEVILLE ROAD</strong></td>
<td>Open One-Way (Eastbound) between Discovery Drive and Glenbrook Road to Local Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Two-Way between SR195 and Glenbrook Road to All Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITNEY ROAD &amp; EXTENSION</strong></td>
<td>No Through Traffic to Gilbert Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnaround at Dodd Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER CONSTRUCTION AND TRAFFIC UPDATE**

UPDATED June 1, 2018 | Subject to Change
TRAFFIC PATTERNS
Probable Impacts | June 2018

NORTH CAMPUS
1. North Eagleville Road One-Way
   Eastbound between Discovery Drive and Glenbrook Road
2. Driveway between Atwater and Pharmacy-Biology Building Closed (June)
3. North Campus Residence Hall Driveway Closed (early June)
4. Northwest Residence Hall Driveway Closed (mid-June)
5. Auditorium Road & Extension Closed

HERITAGE DISTRICT
1. Mansfield Way Restrictions
2. Benton Service Drive Restrictions

CORE CAMPUS
1. Hillside Road Partial Closure and Restrictions
2. Fairfield Way Restrictions
3. Jim Calhoun Way Partial Closure and Restrictions
4. Gampel Service Drive Restrictions
5. South Garage Access
6. Turnaround behind Champions Center
7. Whitney Road Restrictions
8. Alumni Drive Alternating Direction (mid-late June)

SOUTH CAMPUS
1. Coventry Road Partial Closure
2. Maple Lane Restrictions
3. Loop around Lot 8
4. Restricted Access
5. Occasional Delays
6. Frequent Delays
7. Road Closed
8. Traffic Control Point

UPDATED June 1, 2018
Subject to change
• BE SAFE, STAY ALERT AT ALL TIMES
• FOLLOW SIGNS & OBEY CROSSING GUARDS
• CROSS ROADS ONLY AT CROSSWALKS

McMahon Residence Hall to Bookstore
• Follow sidewalk along same side of Hillside Rd
• Enter Bookstore on left

Bookstore to Student Union
• Cross Jim Calhoun Way at designated crossing
• Cross Hillside Rd to School of Business side
• Follow sidewalk to Student Union on right

Hilltop Residences to Bookstore
• Follow ramp to Sherman Field
• Along Sherman Field to breezeway at Natatorium
• Through breezeway to Hillside Rd
• Turn right to Bookstore

Bookstore to Library
• Exit Bookstore on Hillside Rd and turn left
• Cross Jim Calhoun Way at designated crossing
• Cross Hillside Road to School of Business
• Continue straight through quad behind School of Business to Library

South Garage to Dodd Center
• Exit stair tower, follow Jim Calhoun Way to Hillside Rd
• Cross Hillside Rd to School of Business
• Continue straight behind School of Business, through quadrangle to Whetten Center
• Turn right to Dodd Center

South Garage to Rome Commons
• Exit stair tower, follow Jim Calhoun Way to Hillside Rd
• Turn right on Hillside Rd and follow to Gilbert Rd
• Cross onto Gilbert Rd and follow to Rome Commons

South Garage to McMahon Residence Hall
• Exit stair tower, follow Jim Calhoun Way to Hillside Rd
• Turn right and follow Hillside Rd to McMahon Residence Hall on right

North Garage to Jorgensen Center
• Exit stair tower and turn right
• Follow signs to Hillside Rd
RESOURCE GROUP
Currently coordinating implementation of traffic control points and bridging any communication gaps between campus stakeholders and project representatives. Convening weekly meetings throughout the summer to report activities/observations, monitor campus impacts and coordinate special accommodations.

MEMBERS
University Planning, Design and Construction
Construction sites and activities
Sean Vasington, Ian Dann, Ed Cotter, Lou Gaedt, Heather Schlink

Logistics Administration
Parking, transit, signage, warehouse
Dwight Atherton, Charlie Grab, Alex Karr

University Communications
Campus communication/outreach
Stephanie Reitz, Tom Breen

Public Safety
Traffic control, pedestrian safety, emergency management
Chris Casa, Darren Cook, Chris Renshaw, Steve Garvin

Facilities Operations & Building Services
Temporary facilities and controls
Aris Ristau, Eric Kruger

University Events & Conference Services
Programs/Event coordination
Cara Workman

COMMUNICATION
Check for regular updates at uconn.edu/construction, Daily Digest and UConn Today

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS, PLEASE CONTACT SEAN VASINGTON AT SEAN.VASINGTON@UCONN.EDU